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lieo. Stook & Co.'s Grand,
Uprtitta Naomi. Plano, to rent. J. E. GOULD,

Fo. 923 obeetnut greetmy2Z. e 14- tf§
Conrad Illeyer. Inventor nod

turer of the colebrated Tron Frame-Plano;-hits received
the prize Medal of the World's Great Exhibitiou..Lon
don, England. The highest prizes awarded when and
whereverexhibited. Warerooms,722&rch street.
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CITY BULLETIN.

State -of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Ottiee. .

IJ A. M........85 ded. 12 dee. 2P. 01 90 deg

Weather clear. Wind Southeast.

THE NEW SCHVETZEN PARK.—The new
park of the Philadelphia Rifle Club; on Indian
ueen lane, near the Philadelphia, German-

town and Norristown .Railroad, has been fully
described in the BULLETIN. The opening
ceremonies will take place next week—the
festival being continued for four days. On
Monday morning, at o'clock, the members
of the rifle Club, about 1,100, will assemble
at the Schntzen Hall, 306 New street. They
will wear gray hats with plumes, dark coats
and light pants. The older members will take
:carriages,and the others,armedand equipped,
will march. Delegations from twenty-five
singing societies, carrying banners, and the
Philadelphia Turners, several German mili-
tary companies and other societies, which
intend to participate in the festival, will meeton-YOrit---aVmmeTwith-theright of the line-

resting on Green street. After a procession
has been formed it will pass over a number
of streets until it reaches the depot of the
Phila.,Germantown and NorristownRailroad
Company, at Ninth and Green streets, where
cars will be taken for the Park. Upon the ar-
rival there two handsoine flags—one of the
United States and the other of the North Ger-
man Confederation—will be presented to the
Rifle Club by the lady friends ofthe organiza-
tion. At one o'clock there will be a banquet
and 'afterwards the formal dedication -cere-
monies will take place in the hall
upon the grounds. An address in
English will be delivered by Col. M. Richards
Muckle, and an oration in German by Dr. G.
Kellner. At three o'clock P. M. the prize
shoeting will boon; and it will be continued
during Tuesday and Wednesday from 8 A. M.
until 7P. M; Oh Thursday there will bo
grand pienic,and the prizes will be distributed
to the successful shooters. One-tenth of the
proceeds of the festival are to be presented t-
the-fund for the relief -of the widows and fir-.

phans of German soldiers killed in the present
war in Europe.

Eleventh

BOLD THEM— Martin Glenn, who belong,:
to the gangpho infest the " gut," in the neigh-
borho:.d of Twenty-second and Market streets
last night went into a 'avern at Twenty-third
and Market streets and got a drink. He re-
fused to pay, and the bartender went into the
back room to consult the proprietor about the
matter. During his absence Glenn, it is al-
leged, opened the money-drawer and seized a
handful of currency. A man who was sitting
in the bar-room told him to put it back. He
replied that he would.kill the man if he said
anything. Glenn then ran out and Was pur-
sued by a policeman and captured at Twenty-
third and CheStnut streets. 'During his flight
he threw away the stolen , money, and there-
fore it is not known how much was taken
Glenn was held in $BOO hail by Alderman
Jones.

TnE EFFEcT, r,r Rum.—Thomas Gillins got
on the outside of too Much whisky, yesterday -
.afterneou. and made his appearance at Third
and Chestnut streets. On the last-named street,
just above the corner, there is a stand for the
sale of spectacles and other articles. Thomas
raised his hand and was about to sweep• the
entire sto,li into the gutter, when he was
seized by the proprietor of the-stand. Ilettien
fell down. The spectacle man .picked him
i As soon -as hegot upon feet be

'pitched into the spectacle man,and blackoned
hiskeyes. At this point a policeman _entered
upon the scene and took the belligerent fel-
low away, Gillins had a hearing before Al-
derman Becker, and was 'held in $BOO bail on
the charge of assault and battery.

THIEF' AnuEsiin.iMary Taylor, about 60
years of age, was arrested yesterday at the de-
pot of the Philadelphia, Germantown and
Norristown Railroad,Ninth and Green streets,
for the larceny of a valise and some bundles
belonging to a resident of Norristown. The
stolen articles were recovered. On theper-
son of Mary were found "a piece of calico.
which had evidently been stolenfrom a store,
apiece of crape, which had been placed on a
door-knob to announce the death of aninmate
of the house, and several pawn tickets, calling
for different articles. Aid. Massey committed
Mary.

Disnor:EsT ERRAND BOY—William Brown,
aged 16 years, was employed by a butcher, in
the Farmers' Market, at Sixteenth and Mar-
ket streets. On the 4th of July lie was given
a basket, containing meat, valued at $25, to
take to the house of a customer. The meat
never reached its destination, and William
disappeared. This morning he was observed
walking through the market-house. A police-
man was called, and the boy was....arrested.
The prisoner was taken before Ald. Jones,
and was placed under bail.

THE PUBLIC BATHS.—The followitig is ai
abstract of the reports of the operations of th,
new public baths, showing the number o
bathers in each during the week ending las
night :

Almond Street Bath—Men, 588 ; women, 77
boys, 3,647 ; girls, 243.

Otis Street Bath—Men, 503 ; women, 110
boys, 2,121 ; girls, 301.

Manayunk Bath—Men, 90 ; women, 41
boys, 1,1.38 ; girls, 69.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—This morning, about
balf-past ten o'clock,sevoral boys were playing
about a block of Marble at Malloch's marble-
yard, on Coates street, above Seventeenth
Cue of the juveniles managed to pull away a
piece of w, od by which the marble was held
up, and tile Klock fell over. Thomas Mc-
Donough, aged 4 years, was struck upon the
head and had his ~hull fractured. He was
conveyed to the residence of his parents
Coates street, above Sixteenth,

Se-A:stn.—Alfred 'Field
had no place to --hang up," and was given a
home by -John H. Lee, residing at No. 'fa Lm
incline !Area. Yesterday he stole ;5.21 from a
pocket in the pantaloons of '.Slr: Lee;'and de-
camped. A policeman was notified, and the
ungrateful fellow was captured. He had a
hearing before Alderman Bonsai', and wa,
provided with a temporary home in Moya-
mousing.

CBAlli STOLE.N.—Dr. Win. I'. Cunnington
residing at No. 1019 Fitzwater street, wa
cooling himself last night bysitting in a rock
ing-chair in tront, of his la Ilse. He left bi
position for a few minutes, and during his at)

sence the chair was carried off. This morn
lug the chair was found ou the sidewalk a
Tenth and Clinton streets.

FnionTx.N.F.D OFF.—This morning, abou.
one o'clock, an attempt was made to enter tii ,
house .of 'Mr. Brenner, northeast -corner 0.
Twentit-th and Locust streets. A panel wa-
taken out ofthe front door. The noise arouse. I
some of the imitates of the house, and their
movements frightened off the thieves. A brace
and bit were left behind.

A. BA" Sox.--Edward Doran, residing at
Carbon street, was arrested on the

complaint of his mother, who alleges that he
has frequently threatened to kill her, and last
night attempted to carry his threatinto execu-
tion. The defendant was committed by Ald.
Boswell.

CRUELTY TO AximALs.--Henry Stauffer
was arreted by. the Agent, of the Society for.
Prer_ention of_ernalty-to-Animals,_y.esterday.,_::
on a warrant charging him with cruelly 'beat-
ing and kicking his mulchin Willow street on
Tuesday last. He was lined and warned as to
the future by Ald. S. Y. Jones.

RAILROAD _Accinwsr.—Ernest Ray, aged
twenty-one years, residing in Ayers street, be-
tween Emerald and Hadiugton, a brakesman
On the Reading Railroad, bad a leg crushed
and was otherwise seriously injured near
Bridgeport, this morning. He was admitted
to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

•

FATAL. LT .--Catliariue McCittskey,
who walirun over by a railway car a fcw days
ago, died, thib morning, Ow PPr:LfsiYloll.'

CHARGED ConsutuAcy. —Williaet
Schntoele and A. B Jardeu,

flicers of the Broad Mountain Mammoth
Vein Coal Company, were before Alderman
Delaney this afternoon, charged with con-
piring to cheat and defraud the stockholders

7 that-company -

A. C. McCurdy, the prosecutor, testified—
That in August, 1864, he was induced to sub.
cr ibe to the stock of the Company. Ho paid

per share for his stock ; upon each share
be was entitled to two tons of coal similar to a
sample which-wasL shown_ to_him_in-the_office-
of the company. This sample was very fine
coal. He got two tons of coal, but it proved
to he mostly slate._

Mr. McCurdy further alleges that the de-
fendants have been working and developing
the mines since that time, but he has not been
treated as a stockholder. 'The charter requires
an annual election for officers, but no call tor
iich election has ever been issued. Soon

after obtaining his coal in 1864, the office and
yard of the company were clotted. About
i-ighteen months ago he observed a
sign containing "Broad Mountain Coal Com-

Brother." He went into
Ole office .to learn something about the old
company. He saw Henry Schmoele, and
asked for an account, of the operations of the
company. Ho produced a statement, on
which was shown an indebtedness of $172,000.
When asked what this was for, the reply was,
" mone7 borrowed." The cash-book,was then
called for, but was notforthcoming.

The accused were held in $5OO bail for trial.
CITY MOBTALITY.—The number of inter•

weans in the eitTLfor the week ending_at noon
to-day was 432, against 337 the same period
last year. Of the whole number 143 were
adults and 289 children-204-being under one
year of age ; 237 were males; 195females; 162
ooys, and 127 girls.

The number of deaths in each Ward was:
'First 19 Sixteenth IS
Seeonn 24 Seventeenth 19
Third 4 Eiehte,nth 23

Nineteenth
Twentieth....
Twenty -first
=E=M
Twenty-fourth.
Twenty-fifth
HMIS=

Tneltth
Thantretail.
Four:Tenth
Fitteenth

it;treii6-sovonth..
Twenty-eighth
Unknown

The principal causes of death were: appo-
Pl,:xY. 0; congestion of the brain,-.18; con-
gestion of the lungs, 4: consumption, 89;
convulsions, 20 ; tharrhma, 111; disease of the
heart, 7 ; debility, 22; scarlet tM-er, : ty-
ohoid fever, 0 : ieflatmultion of the brain, 14 ;
intlammation;of th-estotmich and .bowels,.l2;
marastnn*, 131',701dage, 13; cholera infauttn,
100; dysentery, 8.

FATAL REsi-LT.—Michael McGrath, aged
29 years, residing No. 918 Hamilton street.
who was injured by being jammed between a
ear and a post in the freight depot at Ninth
and Green streets, on August Ist, died this
morning at St.. Joseph's Hospital. Deputy
Coroner Sees held an inquest, and the verdict
of the jury was, " accidental death."

ME YELLOW FEVER.—Robert Gartside.
Quarantine Master, who has been ill from
ellow fever, died at 11 o'clock last night.
Nonewcases of fever have been developed

at the Lazaretto or vicinity.
POLICEMAN KNOCKED DOWN.John Arm-

strong, residing at Thirteenth and Albert
streets, was arrested, last night, for having
knocked down and choked a policeman. B
Was taken before Ald. Bonsalland was held to
answer.

ATTEMPTED. Mfitnr.n.7—Margaret Jackson,
a colored woman, residing at No. 1121 Bain-
bridge street, threw a new-born infant into the
cesspool this morning. The child was taken
out alive, and Margaret was placed under
arrest.

BEAT BEE B usßAND.—Bella Smith, re-
siding at Seventh. and Alaska streets, got
‘irurilt, last night, and .beat her husband in a
severe manner. She was arrested. This
morning Alderman Bonsall sent her to prison.

cored STEER.-Edward Tagne was
aored by a steer at Eighteenth and Lombard
streets, yesterday afternoon. He was not se-
riously injured, however.

I"NsuccEssFyi..—The coal office of John
Ward, on Twenty-third street, above Spruce,
was broken into and ransacked last night.
Nothin of value was stolen.

MAD Doc.—A mad dog was shot this morn
ing at Front and Pegg streets by Delaware
Harbor Policeman Conlogne.

COMPLIMENTARY Hoi..—Several gentlemen
at Cape May have determined to show their
appreciation of the general merits of Messrs.
Brown and MuHiner, conductors on the West
Jersey Railroad passenger trains, by giving
them a complimentary hop at Congress Hall
this evening. Mr. J. F. Cake has ()tiered the
dining-room of his hotel for the purpose, and
Hassler's superb orchestra has-also been ten-
dered. The affair will be under the di-
rection of a number of prominent
gentlemen who have had large expe-
rience in such matters, and there is every
reason for believing that the hop will be a
very splendid one. The town is crowded now,
and amusements are not so plenty as to tire
the visitors. Besides this, the gentlemen to
whom the hop is given enjoy a large measure
of popularity with everyone who has to travel
to Cape May ovQr the railroad. They are po-
lite, attentive, ready to answer questions and
careful of the comfort of their passengers.
We hope they will go home to-night with a
carpet-bag full of hundred-dollar bills.

COMPLIMENTARY EXCURSION.-Mr. Benj.
K. McClurg, the leader of the popular Liberty
Silver Cornet Band, has been tendered by nu-
merous citizens with a complimentary excur-
-ion to New York Bay and up the Hudson,
Monday, August 22d, has been fixed upon for
the q-ithir. „..During last summer and this
-t anon the Liberty Cornet Band has accom-
panied a nuttarer of the New York Bay excur-
'ions and has contributed greatly to the enjoy-
ment of the excursionists. Mr. McClurg, a,
'he leader, therefore deserves the testimonial
which has been tendered to him.

Pnorosm,s:—The Superintendent of the
new Appraisers' stores advertises in another
.olunin for proposals for furnishing the hoist-
ng machinery, heating apparatus, lire-ox
inguishers, &c., for the new buildings. This
(lovenanent work should be done lu a style
worthy of the high reputation of our Philadel-
phia mCchaMes, and we hoPe the advertise-
ment of the Superintendent will meet with
their careful attention.

MESSRS. STEPHEN F. Wrtt•rmAN &
S. W. corner of Twelfth and Market streets.
;ire constantly occupied iu putting up and
-ending Goods to the various watering place.
and other centres of resort of those now absent
from the city in quest of pleasure or health
The unexceptionable character of their couleC-
rjODS make them especial favorites with tL•
pablic.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

SENTENCES.—The Special Court for Camden
county passed sentences upon about twenty-
live persons who had been convicted or.
pleaded guilty to various charges against them
rue following are the most important: Wal-
icy Pratt, assault and battery, $5 and costs ;
Mary. -Moore, do., twenty days in county jail
11atharme Dawson, petty larceny, thirty days ;
William Jones, assault and battery, ten days
John Donaldson, do., thirty days ; Mary Do wn-
.llg, do., $5 and costs; Daniel Collins, do., $5
and costs; William Keegan, do., $5 and costs;
Morris honey, do., $5 and costs; Michael Cul-
lity, do., $5 and costs; John Conway, petit
larceny, twenty days in county jail; CLULLI,I,I
Price assault and-battery, ten days in county

; jail .Jane Gibbs, petty larceny, thirty- days in
-county4ill-ittricit—M-ertrian—tuad--11e.ary
Smith, assault and battery and petty larceny;
the first to six mouths in the State's prison,
the latter to one year, and each to pay a fine
of. $5 and costs.

BottirmG Mitutilvt WA. c officers.
'of Camden, this morning at an early hour,

arreSted four boys who were caught in the Itet
of robbing market wagons as they were
driving into Camden... This practice has htien
carried on quite extensively recently, the boys
lying in wait for the wagons along the turn-
pikes.. The boys were committed,but refused
10 give their names. The Mayor and officers
have resolved to use every effort to bring these
young thieves to

PtiILADELPIIiA EVENING BULL
AV• GEIN STol.lsN.—Last night a smallwig° U•

Was stolen from ablaeltsmithShop out Stifko
street, and when found some distance out on
the turnpike it contained several baikets or
corn, tomatoes and potatoes, which b iys ha I
a olen fn m wagons passing by andplaced in
it-for-removal.

THE DEiTH OF •ILIFTLE NELL.'
A Letter from Dickens.

To the Editor of the New York Times:
--Feelir.ig—that- Anything—before -- thipublished
touching the life and works of that great man
who has done so much to elevate the lowly,encourage the virtuous and rebuke the proud
and haughty ; over whose writings we have
laughed and wept and wondered, while our
hearts have ever been softened and made bet-
ter, I send you this copy ofa note written and
signed by his own hand4—Oharles Dickens.
It was written in answer. to a note of inquiry
hy7my brother, Stanley Smith, since deceased,
at that time an editor in Albany:' The'oriOrial
is in the possession of Rev.Dr.W: B. Sprague,
to whom it was presented by my brother, as a
valuable_addition to tbe Doctoes_extensive
collection of autographs

J. HvA.TT • SNUTIT
Brooklyn, 'Monday, Aug.8,1870.
CARLTON BotisE, New 'York, February 12,

1842.—My Dear ,Sir: Let me say, in answer to
vour letter, that the wanderings, history and
'death of Nell are quite imaginary •and
wholly fictitious. That many of the feelings
which grow out of this little story, and are
suggested by it, are familiar to me I need
scarcely say. The grave has closed,over very
tleep affeTthon and strong love ofmine. So
far, and no farther, there is truth In it. I do
notusually answer questions, having this
reference, so freely. But yours is an honest
letter,l believe. Therefore, give you au
honest answer. Your friend,

CHARLES DICKENS
MR. J. STANLEY .9.311TH, Albap N. Y.

CITY NOT ICES.
•

FRETTING, NEEVOUS CHILDREN, I often
E;titr, froie Wanes 'COnYtilsktnii,as well as
St Titus' Dance, are very frequently superinduced by
them, and in consequence of the attending irritation.other diseases are greatly aggravated. Dr. Jayne's
Tonic Vermiftme utterly destroys worms, and effectually
removes them and the morns in which they are 13111-
bedded 'from the system. While. as a 'powerful Tonic, it
strengt hens the stomach and bowels. and assists. nature
it, inamtairing the body in vigorous health. Prepared
only at 242 Chestnut street. ,11,1 sold everywhere.

CHINESE LUNUltlEs.—flie Chinese are. a
qiieer people to go to market. A gentleman at Canton
writes that a to mhbor of his lately supplied himself
with a hind-quarter of horse, three firkins of pickled
rats and two t arrels olbull dogs. He'does not say nay.
thing »hoist their coal, but we ,may rest assured th tt
slaty -have nothing to_ be, compai:pdnth.. .old original
Ilemer Meadow sold by Miteltelt& Wroth, the
extensive dealers. at the northeast •eorner of Ninth and
Girard avenue These gentl ,men make a specialty of
tiffs celebrated variety, although they keep all the
other approved brand,. Tin vine secur d their present
sl tilt before the.nrihe at the mines, they are enabled
to sell it about twenty per cent. below the prevailing
rates.

JUDICIOUS 111 OTHERS AND NUUSES use
BOWER'S INFANT CORDIAL, because it t 9 one of Mr
most delightful and etlicaciouq remedies ever discovered
for curing the various ills to which infants and young
children are subject.

OFF FOR TUE SEASIDE.—
But before you go,call upon SLOAN, 806•Market street

Bo hue an infinite varlet) of Bathing Dresses, Oil Caps
Straw Eats. Leather Belt., etc., forLadies, Gentlemen
Misses, Musters and Children.

•

Tlif: LATEST FASIIIONABLF. BEVERAGE.—
A furnishing store in this city advertises-a new style of
cravat as " the latest fashion for the throat.'' This mat
be the latest style for the ontside of that organ, but
fashion for the iaside has just come -up-which -is twice
as popttlar. SOMebody has found out that Schiedam
schnapps in prove soda water, and everybody acquiesce•
in the arrangement. Although somewhat conservative
by nature,-vvetre not opposed to progres,, anti 'con ,

ceiving It our solemn duty. as a nubile journalist. to
~scertain whether Schnapps Soda Water was a propor
thing to I. recommended to our subscribers, we tried it.
The result may be stated in a few words. he mixture
is good to take, and if our stomach, is like stomachs in
general it is congenial to. that. part of. the .human
organization. Filially. and to conclude, `• it touches
the right spot.' —Sunday Courier,

Just
. AT

KTRR's (MINA 'HALL.
N 1218 DIIEHTNUT STREET,
LARGE ASsoRTMENT OF VERT

FINE DECORATED DENNER AND -TEA SETH
ALL PRICES.

A LARt;E: ASSORT:IIEICT
•OF VERY

FINE ENGLISH DECORATED CHAMBER WARE,
AT

FMB'S CHINA BALL.
o. 1110 OFIESTSUT r

ALL PRICES.

BOT-ROUSE GRAPES in large clusters, choice
pears and other fruits ; also, Jordan roasted almonds.
and French confectionery of his own manufacture, at
Vaneant s, Ninth and Chestnut.

TERRIBLE CALANITI:
It is now gscortained that over fifty lives were lost by

the burnimpof the " War Eagle" at La Crosse, Wis.. on
the 16th of ay. The 'railroad and steamboat managers
are concea ing the fact that a large number of immi-
grants were-burned on the lows r deck. and many were
drowned. A newly-married couple,bound for St. Louis,
were burned In their state-room.

This horrible accident, which many of our mderswill
remember, originated in a barrel of Retitled Petroleum
which vote leakiug, standing on deck. The fluid is some
way became ignited, and this wholesale murder was the
result. It is Quite time that the authorities put a final
stop to the sale of this murderous method of illumina-
tion. Thereis one ell in which we have full confidence,
and that is Pratt's Astral Oil ; this we can recommend
ih the highest terms. It not only givesa handsome light,
but isreally ssfe.

The Astral Oil is for sale at wholesale and retail by Z.
Loc SE (SG CO., 1010 Market street. Sole agents fur Phila-
delphia,

JACOBY'S VICHY LOZENGES. Highly recom-
Mended for ACIDITY OF TUE STOMACII, IfEARTpunK,
FLATILESCY AND INDIGESTION. No. 917 011EWTNUT
Hlreet.

ROACHES, Al'iTS, FLIES, MOSQUITOES AND
rl!inaects uni quickly destroyed by JAcon's INSECT
POWDER. Au. 017 CREST NUT Arcot.

BAKES' MEDICINE CASES FOIL SUMMER
TOURIS'IS CONTAINING TILE. MOST APPROVED REMEDIES.
PRICE ONE DOLLLAR. 1100 ARCH. STRIET.

A BRILLIANT DISCOVERY.—Every man and
woman in the laud, whose locks have been touched with
silver by time, or prematurely whitened, has reason to
romice that MIA LON's VITALIA,OR SALVATION FOR THE
tl AIR, is numbered among the wonder working product,
of this age of discovery• It is clear and free roan sea
ment,whilethe shades of color it imparts mu mare flu
ttiral than those produced by any other agent.

PURE STEAM-REFINED CONFEcTIONERI
and Chocolate Preparations, specially adopted to;
tourists of sea shore. Retailers supplied at the lowest
cash prices. WltilmAN A: Co., 3lb (diestdut street.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND UATARB,I
treated with the utmost success, by 3. M. D.
tint Professor of D61(2'10108 of the Eye and Ear his sped
Qty) in the Medical College of Pennsylvituia,l2 ie,~re es
eurience. No. 805 Arch street. Testimonials can he noel
tt his office. The medical faculty aro invited to a:
iompany their patients, as he has nosecrets in hie prim
tice. Artificial eyes inserted withoutpain. No chars.
For examination.

STRAW HATS.—Messrs. C. Oakfor,l & Sons
-In ti COnttnental tloteliannounce that they hive "r.
,!eived another lot of those One Dollar Straw Anti Th,
,41,atest bargains ever offered in America.

LADIES can find every description of Corset.,
t 1101.R.Ircs' Hoop Skirt, Conot and Lotlb,' Chder-gar

mont Emporium, 1115Chestnut atreot.

CORNS, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillful}
reared by Dr. J. Davidson, N0.91.5'C1.5thu.,. street
%argot; moderate.

LADIES going to the country or seaside
IShould procure one of t iIOHO

Elegant and clamp Sundownefron
cnit 17011 U 04 and 831Cho.itifitt mtrt-et.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and drugguit
4uncirice. •

SNOWnEN IfFLOIIER,
Vi south Eighth titreot

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF .JAMAICA GINGER
--Thin art Edo is now deemed indispeasahh. iu ho!weather. As EL gentle and healthful at.llllllialt ginge)
has lie rival ; end in the peculiar form in which it is pre-pared by Idr. Frederick Brown, et the net theast er,rnei
,t• Fifth and Chestnutstreets, it is at onc, c,a,voliewand palatable. These who design making ve3 ages u)
land or water should net he witheld the

DOSIN OIL.-500. BARRELS IsT, 2D, 3r
lA, mid 4th run Radii ()11, suitable for Greabe )I,,here
PHDlore' Ink and Pnintorm. VOL bale by Elm. IIROWLEY If South Front street,

SARDINES. AN INVOICE - 1-. 41-ffgt
quality 'ordinal., from Homo of the beet Lousea toFrance Tompriaing quartere, tive•olghth6, two- [Wale .w hole e ndtriplet baxes,landinK and Cot Hale I. JOSEPH

13. BLISSIER, St. 00., 103 South liolawur Avenue,
• DOSIN °IL. 500 BARRELs FIRST,
-----JArbecond, tiara andThartli rutiltoßin °RHfrr g.retaaruokera,

R
printers' inkin. painting and lubricating, fa' earby HMV, 11. oWLEY,IO South Front street.

NIA TURPENTINE.—27 8A.111tE1.,8 INK.1. Mithera' Turpentine, landing from ateam-r MarySanford. For bate by EDW.L. ROWLEY ,16 SouthFrontf3troet.s _ . . _ aunt
-A SPA Finlitfs AND PEAS. FIVEHUN-1t drod Cltflefi Green Pena and Aaparagux, for HMO by
JOSEPH_ 1.3013 t & CO., it'd South DelawareAvenue.

ROSIN 917 BARRELS ROSIN NOWlauding from atournor " Pioneer," from Wilming•
liton.N:C.,and for Bale by CO011&NRUSSELL & no..11l Obootuntstreet.

01EA ISLAND COTTOIN.-20 tiell.li6
Sea Irian('Cotton in Moro and for dale by UUUH•

ILA ti,II,I.:HELL 00.0.11 CL;34tnut.h-aet

'TIN, !sc.4ATIT 'WAY; AUGUST 13, 1870.
FURNITURE. &C.

PIORCHASESS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER. SUITS
And the various styles of

Bedsteads, Bureaus, -

Washsi ands, Wardrobes, &0.,
Finished inAmitction-of—Walnut ,-111.aple_orotheraril
woods," and now generally known as " Imitation
or " Painted " Furniture, are hereby informed that
every article of our manufacture is
Stamped *Mb oar Initials and Trade-

. Mark,
And those who wish to obtain goods ofour,make (there
being, at the present tune, numerous imitations in the
market), should invariably ask the dealer of whomthey
are purchasing to exhibit our stamp on the goods, and
take no other, no matter what representations may be
made concerning them.

KILBURN 455 GATES
Wholesale 31iinvIcteturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 619 MARKET STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

J0250 M amrp

EDUCATION.
" LINDEN HALL."

Moravian_Seminaryfor_Y_oung_tadies.
THE 77th ANNEAL TERRI

Openi3 August 23d, 1870..
For Citculars and Catalogues, address

BEV. EUGENE A. FRITEAUFF,

u (, , m GI
LITIZ, LANCASTEIi'LINTY, PA

ROBERT H. LABBERTON'S
, .YOUNG LAMES' AOADEbIY,

935 und34o South FIFTEENTH titreet.
Next term commences September 19th. jelS4m

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, N0.109 S. TENTH Street.

A Primary, Elementatby .and Finishing School.
Circulartrat Mr. Warburton%No. 430 Chestnut street.my 9

pG ACADE YF 0 \ ACING MEN
1 AND Dol.'s, 1415 LOCUST STREET..

EDWARD CLAVENtIE-NMITH, A: hi ;Principal.
This Select School xvill enter upon its sixth year com

pletely re•ornanized. Rooms improved and refitted
ith handsome furniture
Pupils prepared for

furniture.
or HIGH STAND-

ING in COLLEGE.
Next session heaths September 12.
Circulars at LEE A: WALKER'S, No. 922 Chestnut

mtreet. augl3-tfi
11/j7SS MARY E. AERTSEN AND MISS

MARY E. STEVENS will re open their Bo4r4llng
am] Day School for Yount: 'Ladies September 14th. 1370.
No. 26 Tulimhocken Bt.. Germantown anl3ato lii Im4•

IFIESTN UT STREET FENIALE SENI Lo-
NJ Di Alt Y, Philadelphia—Miss Bonney and Miss Dil.
my e, Principals.—The ttcenty ,tirm year of this ErMlish
aml ',rebel) Boarding and Day School will open WED-
NESDAY. September 14th, at 10111 CHESTN UT street.

Particulars from Circulars. • ittilj toe I

014EGARAYiNSTITUTE, ENGLISH
Vand FRENTD ,for young Ladies and Misses, Wani-
ng and day pupils, is. 1527 and 1529 Spruce street,
Philadelphia, Pa., will

REOPEN ON TUESDAY, September 20.
French is the language of-the family, and niconstant')

spoken in the Institute.
,elti-ths tu.6m§ MADAME WHEW-ILLY, PrincfpaL

DELLEVUE-INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
LADLES, ATILEI3OIIO. BUCKS COUNTY, VA.

The next Echoul ear commences SEPTEMBER 5
,'atalogues and information may be had of J. J. Gra
Mane, Twelfth and Filbert streets; Gilbert Combs, A.

rtui Marshall 'greet. B. it. Warrinet Esq., 21i. North
ieeenth Ftreet . Garrigueq,-608 .Arch street; and

A. Potter. of Cowperthwait t Cu., Nu. 62.3 Chestnut
street.
all6-6 12t IN% T. SEAL, Principal.

COLLEGIATEyoung ladles, Pougllyeepsie, New York.—Estate
.ished 7 n 1519.. Excellentivportunfties for a complet.
Etiglis" education. Ancient and modern languages, art.
Innate. elocution and gymnastics thoroughly taught.
llso, VASSAR COLLEGE PREPARATORY 8011001.
.4pecial course of study furnished b' President Ray.
mond. Scholastic year begins Sept. 12,1370. For Cata
logos address the Principals, GEO. W. COOK, A. M
And MARY B. JOIINSuN. jy2o-Im§

AIDALUSIA COLLEGE.
BOA ItLING•SCHOOL for BOYS.andYOUNG MEN.

REV. DR 'WELLS'S HOME BOARDING•SCHOuI.
FOR BOYS 1 ,110111 6 TO 13 YEARS OF AGE.

Both institutinns re•nv•zi SEPTEMBER7th, 1S;0. ild-
rehs the REV. BR. WELLS, Andalusia, Pa. anlS Int

MISS ANABLE'S ENGLISH ANI
-French Bo tilling and DILY School. No '1350 Pit..

etteetovill teopunon WEDNESDAY, the 14th +Align--
next.nul2 t_ _

-,1 EST CHESTER FEMALE SEDI-
NARY.
WEST CHESTER,C'HESTER CO., PA.

This Institution, tinder the care of MISS P. C.
EVANS, assisted by competent teachers, will be open for
the reception of pupils on THURSDAY, the 15th n
September next. Circulars, containing terms and other
information, can be had on application to the Prin-
cipal. attlo-Im§

NAZARETH HALL.
Moravian Boarding School for Boys.

For catalogues apply to lanssas. JORDAN & BRO.
2(19 North Third street, Philadelphia. or to REV
EUGENE LEIBERT, Principal, Nazareth, North
anipton County, Pu. au9 int§

RIVERVIEW MILITARY ACADEMY
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

OTIS BISBEE, A. M., Principal and Proprietor.
A wide-avvake, thorough-going School for boys wish

tug to be trained for Business, for College, or for We,

Point, or the Naval Academy . j) 1636t§

DISHOPTHORPE.
1:3 A Church School, for Young Ladies. The Our,
year commences September 14. 1870:

For Circular and further information address tir
Principal,

MISS F. I. WALSH.
jyl4 sctg Bishopthorpe, Bethiehein, Pa.

EI,EHIGH UNIVERSITY, SOUTH
Bethlehem, Pa. Term opens Sept. 1. Applicant•

extunined August 29th and 30th.
HENRY COPPEE, LL. D.,

au9- 1m; Previaeut.

MUSICAL.

SIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
Private lessons and dasses. Resident:.

Pk S. Thirteenth street.

OPTICIANS

SPECTACLES,
11icroscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Dlathematical
'um e}ing. Philosophical and Drawing Instruments u
reduced prices.

JAMES W. QUEEN sic CO.,
924 Cheetnat Street.

jyll lyrni
MEM

M: WANTED TO PURCHASE, A HOUS Iof moderate sizewith modern convenience,
ituated between Twelft'll and Twenty-third streets, an

•lproce and Chestnut. POssession on or before, 'at: tI
ellerV convenience, November lot. Might buy Intro

• are if reasonable. Address, stating location andprice
••house," fax Mt, Post Office. aulA4 to th3l'74-

W ANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN,.I
Bituatiou as Bookkeeper or Clerk. Has ha,

veral yearspractical experience. References gives
kddress •• C. 8.." this race ie24.rptfg

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER ANI
Money Broker, northeast corner Third and ctpreo

,treats.—e2s4l,ooo to Loan, In large or email amounte, 0
idamoude, Silver-Plate, Wittchee, Jewelry,and all good

1 value. Office Hours trom 8 A. U. to 7P. la. VW"F..,
:ablithed for the bud Forty Years. 'Advance's made n
:urge amounte at tho lowest market ratee. Oen
'cotton with any other Office this OitY.t

CGNDEN.BED MILK;EAGLE BRAND—
The very best article for travelers, infanta,

Nestle's Milk Substitute, Patent Burley, Fresh On
Weal, Bermuda Arrowroot, kc. Liquid Rennet an,
Flavoring Extracts. Forsale by JAMES T. Sinn;

corner Broad and Somme R.reeta

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMEN9
Rings of solid 18 karat fine Gold—a specialty;

ull assortment of sizes, and no charge for engravini.
names, &c. FARR & BROTHER, Makers,.

telyVi 13)tf 82,4 Chestnut street. below Fourth
---11% RETAILING AT WROLEBALF
fiidprices—Saddlery, Harness and Horse Gear o'

at KNEASS', No.I 1L26 Market street. Bif
horse in the door.

WARBURTON•'t3 IM-PROVED, PEN
aim Mateo and easy-fittfng Dress Hate // Wonted) in al
the approved faelllone of the eeason. abeetaut street
next door to-th Post-C) se. oc6-tfrp

A 4 ARKENG WITH IND EL IBLE INit
i stampin_g,&o.111 Embroideri4g,Z3r4',Micy. moo -Filbert

COTTON.-168 BALES COTTON NOW
landing from steamer Wyoming, from Savannah,

Ga.. andfor sale by COOHItAti , RUSSELL & 00,111
Chestnut street

WHEEL GREASE.—WHITE.AND
Black Wheel Grease—ln barrels, halves, quarterq

and kilts—suitable for Railroads Mills and heavy Ma
dupery, and for sale by EDW. 11. tiOWLEY,I6 South
Front. street
11211CE.,--30 CASKS: RICE NOW LAND-

Ing from steamer Prometheus," from Charleston
b. 0., and fcr sale by COCHRAN, tiCSSEILL
Chestnut street

WATCHES. JEWELAl , dad,.

iVPUIiLiAtION

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA
L. COLANGE, LL. D., Editor.

The BEST, LATEST and CHEAPEST ever published;
is not only a COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA. written
since the war, lunce the only one iving any account of
the late battles and those who foug thcm.but it is also a

COMPLETE LEXICON
A GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,

A BIOGRAPTHCAL DICTIONARY,
.A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,

LEGAL DICIIONARY,:
A MEDICAL DICTIONARY,

And. the only hook containing all these ttohjectit. The
more than 2,04X) ILLUSTRATIONS. on every variety f
t•ulq,ci, alone 0 tieSt 6.10.00. No other work ale
ea lolly and so Well illtndrated.
VIEWS OF CITIES, PUBLIC BCILLINGS, PLANTS

ANIMALS, MACHINERY, GREAT MEN
AND \VOMEN, Ac.

Total cost, bound, to Sulutrriberk: only, t.'27 LO, a saving
of more than lam over t [her tlimilnr

A I'M cunt bpecimen number, containing 10 page.. will
be sent free for II)rentH. Agmda and can't/twill wanted.
Sold only by bubscription.

NOTICE
The First volume of ZELLS ENCYCLOPEDIA i s

now complete and bound. Subscriptions taken either
torbound Volumes or in numbers. Partie:, thinkimr of
•übscribing had better send in their names at once, nr

I he price of the work will unquestionably be alvate:ed
to nun-subscribers.

T. ELLWOOD ZELL. Pablimber,
No. 17and 19 S.Sixth St., Phlla

No. 5 MEEK MAN Street, New York.
No. 99 W. R.A..! ,.r DOLPH Street, Chic:lo
jyalsoS

INSURANCE.

THE

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST CO

OF

PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE--No. 111 South FOURTH St,

member!AgsAzPTililaureagg.etallTZViTrodr„oanye
4.l:lunation aolicited.
Policies already issued exceeding

FEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
ThisLs a PHILADELPHIA COMPANY, and entitle

o the special confidence of the community.

'erfeet Security. Low Rates.
small Expenses. Purely Mutual.

Low Rate of Mortality.
These conditions enable a company to give advantage

loclitilec iNirs ostaiinrroi3-Forfeiture Plan.
Statistics showsp heor wce tn htataset aLenrtr atmortality spie lity ofgeeraFlFriend!
nearly

A LOW BATE OF MORTALITY
MAKES

HEAP INSURANCE IN A MUTUAL COMPANY
lel2 2k4 a 2.6lrpb

PIANOS

r M r
STEINWAY & SONS'

:rand Square and Upright Pianos
Special attention is called to their new

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
trh Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular

Metal Frame Action, &c., dliicli are matchless in Tone
ud Touch, and unrivaled in durability.

CHAIILES BibA.SIUS,
W ARE ROOMS,

NTo. 1006 CHESTNUT STREET.
iyitfrp§

SEWING MACHIN-EN.

T H E

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,
The Best and sold on the Easiest Term.

PETERSON CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

23 e to th lyrp

OT{SA.-1;-E.

Et BROWN STONE RESIDENCE 111
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, throe stories and

Inneardroof; very commodious, furnished with over)
.nodern convenience, and built in a very superior and
- übstautial manner. Lot 26 foot front by 160 feet deep to
iurhbert street, on which is erected a handsome brickitablo and Coach House.

J. M. GUMMEY & SONS,
733 WALNUT Street,

mh2s ttr54
gIA :FOR SALI-121 -_SOUTH THIRD
Lul street.—A Mx-story iron-front building, with large
vaults, best business location on the street, will rout
well. Terms easy. Apply to HERBERT I. LLOYD,
112 south Fourth street. aul.3 tit*
IV FOR SALE OR TO RENT:-72336,
IR 2338 Coates street—A large dwelling with side

yard. One of the best situations in the city for a
restaurant. Within a short distance of the Park.
Apply to lIEBBEHT I. LLOYD, 112 South Fourth
street. aul3B tu th3t'

hWATCHES THAT HAVE HITEI-
orto failed to give satisfaction, put in good
order. Particular attention 'paid to Fine Watch-
OS, Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmen,

Musical Boxes repaired.
PARE & 13ROTIMIZ,

importera of'Watches, Musical Boxes,
utyio 32. Ottostuut otrem below /Pourti,..

rit %TiEVERS, OuTIA

Junotion of the Great Lakes and the
Great River Accomplished !

The Lake Superior & Mississippi) It. It,
OVEN, FOR TRAVEL.

--Grand •Pleasure Route
FROM.

ERIE, CLEVELAND AND DETROIT

DULUTH AND ST. PAUL,
PASSING THROUGH

Lakes Huron and Superior,
AND OVER THE

Lake- Superior-and-Mississippi R. R.
Trains How run daily between DULUTH. and ST.

PAUL (155 tallest, pausing the magnificent scenery of
the DALLES OF THE ST. LOUIS RIVER and other
points of interest by daylight; connecting at St. Paul
with thevarions railways diverging from that point and
with daily steamers on the filisetsstppi River.

atilt th s tn (fig

L--HEAL ESTATE SALES.
ORPHANS' COURT bIAbI.:—EnATZ,of Y. A.-Viiidyke, ilecesosed. Thomasit Sous,&tic-

tloneera. Pursuant to an order of the Orphat.e' Court
tot the city and County of Philadelphia, will be mold atpublic sole. on Tuteduy. Sept. nth, 1470, at 12 o'cltwk.noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange the following-
ilei.crilied property ttitfF. A. Vandyke deceatied,r i . :No. I.—Valuable Lots, Twenty second and Twenty
third stri ets. between Chestnut and Haymow tared/a, 17
feet trent, 273 feet deep. All that lot of ground Mauve
on the west side of britn‘lkill Front titteet, bltwarin
Chestnut and George streets, in the city of Philadelphia:
containiti2 in front or. Front street 17 feet. uudin d .pth,crossing Dunlap street,' 1'73 feet to •Aatitou or Water

tr.treet. Bounded northward by Cits' tot No: 1,574, Mt"
of Jelin Punier). deceiweil. how or late of :iatatiel

; westward hs Ashton or .Water ytreet,;.southr,
- wall ground now or late of Jrdoi ri„ „„„ f the
,„if, Julio 'leg A), and eastward by Seltu)lkill
1. tont street aforesaid.

Theabove will la, disid ed and hold as follows :
No. I—A lot 01 ground, 17 feet front on Tv.

street. and I.:.lliktallfla in depth —feet to Dunlap oh,„,t,No. 2.—A lot at groundton the rear of 4b,„ nt).,,pi. ITfeet on Twerityrothirthstreet, and extending in-depth
teet to Dunlap street.

No. 2 —Lot. Toilerstreet. ~rist of Eiirlit It surest. First
, InS feet front. All that lot of ground, beginning

on the south side of Franklin street, now 144,,,rd at
the distance of 45 fest 6 inches east from Eighth street ;-
Olt ace extending along Franklin street eastward fel feet
toground of ;Martha Mori is : theme by said ,zroi.int ,r.n line parallel wit). Eklith gre.d, southu sr.! to tint,jawvel, lltie of feu ;
h saiddine northweotward to. t Ito :,.1•51,' ,of Eig hthstreet : thtnco Evora' istrect northward to a pc, tit atthe. dioithei. of .7,1) teg howl, from Franklin streetthe nee by ground sold to O. Dobson ,Lehr tr 1 45 ft .1 6in,hes, and thence northward parallel a sib Eight),
strer•t IVi I tl, the plate nit

Nos. 3 and 4 Lute . Arittions it.. west of Serontii'3tireerd. All that lot of groubd. situ ate-on11e'crest tior i' dte Anthony street, sib lot Is a greet V 11,4
wide. extending into and from Dicsin, I, %I! • Of thedistant., of 125 teed west from dawart, Sot clith attest
said lot commencingon Anthony Fri., et. at the distance~1 11.1 i feet to.utli from Dickinson : containing in
frot4t Lin Anthony street 14 feet. and extending teet h• stoord -19 3 inch...• mot-, or to ground tot-uf • atharine Morris.

An that tot ,t ground. Pl4ll4tv out Ilto ‘14.,,,t aid, of:•athous atr.o. t, tottimencing at the dfAtance of 75 feet1,,,T1h tonrd barn the 110f tlf e fly of Dictittpon !al:vet
thyarc 01.110 Alitholly fit

; them,
pround of

more or. ht. 4, to gronnd fortnerly• of Paa ,hall Morrio,
thenco brt he hauie.eouth on a 11W., at right antel withPklALson oft about 71 f4t to a 5 1„,,t wi de all ey ;
Ibex:cc by alley t:-aKtwartt 45 f•qq.:l Ir/ob.'s. more or
Ices. to the plat. ,. of I,:zinnal;f ; to,:t-th,Yr with th.. 1.1,0

and_
anti said alit), gefpectivOy.

11, the, r 0011, JW.4.1.11 NEM.% BY. e.
It; "N"KE; cl.?l,eutorf,.

1.1.-,IIIOAIA4a:..tiO.N.S. A “ct-i,cf-t•rt
.27,-Fri9 nviaLa IU t,,,,calii. --ourt.tibtr,er.

•71N 8' 00 1.1.1' SA 1.
prove,: '•• In partition. Estatc•tl Alvin. it 111

her. decemed. Tliorca4 54,11?. Au. ti
id Ground. Larg ,. and'vslitable Lot over 5 acres. Sec.ii. I
street,. Fourth Street. AliAieoli Street. Moyamon„ini.,..A %you, Si pier A venue. First War:. Punuatit to au

yder of the Orpliami' Court f. the City and 'count) ,1"
Plamilidphie, on' rtl,irty, S .~Ptf.4lliltt-r la , 10?o, nt 1.2o•, :dnet,„ imam at the .Itbilaii. Iphfa• fixer...lige: the-lotmule" desert'. propert ,•!. Andrew '%lart.er,

.\ II tin, , 2 iota or land. stark.• 1 in a cor
min planNut_2odthi.L.2l...situatuto.._ll.oyamennilg fl—-„hip. comity of Philadelphia. First Ward ; lot No. -al

1;111141W at th,, northwest corner of lid Nu. 10. uu the
310) i•toimsing road ; thence by call road north 445. de-

te‘tit. F., 17N, perches toW,...-.suerS. W..-oruer of-lot-No
thence cling the S. W side of sold lot S.fcii4 degrees,
E. 35 3 IS perches to Second Street ...taloned ; thence
along the said str,et, and fronting on tip,. same. 21?4degrees. W. 10 1-Iu perches to th.. N. E. corner of said
lot No. 15. sold to Abraham Sheridan and Christian

: thence by the N.E. line of slid lot No. goii de;.,NV, 42!9 per. to the place of beginning: containing 3
acres, perches, be the saute lota and the
at her of Ihorn . being No 21, beginning at the N. W. COI”'
her of lot No. ah on the Movarnereittig MALI ; by
the cal]road N 14 degrees. F . 14 1.10 p.relies to the s
',:corner•of lot Na.l2"-%1/i.t4V ti,-Willilllll WOrtOTIF
thence by the S. W. line of said IA S. E
22 2, Iti peri hes to bt.H.Ol/d street continued ; th-tme along
the W. side of sail street, and fronting on the s,me , h
21%; degrees, 11'.o the N. E. corner of lot No. 20 afore.
said ; thence along the N. E. line of said lot N. glls da
grew, W. 559-1 U retell,a to the place of beginning ; con-
taining 2 acres and 52 perches. be the name more or les...

By the Court, JOSEPH MEG NY Clerk 0 C.
ALFRED J. FUIITIN, Trustee,

H. G. JONES, Attor.ey .

N. above is well worthy the attention ofbuile ere. capitation and others. having large frotils nu
5 streets. and in the immediate vicinity of it ntimbo of
very desirable dwellings, be V•re valuable for building
lots. It is about 2 squares from the Second and Third
St Passenger Itailw ay Co.

MirThey will he Fold together am one lot. See Sunny
at the Auction Rooms. . .

M. 1111).MAS
Anctioneera, IX, and 111 S. Fourth St

au 1327 Re 10

frei PEREMPTORY SALE TO CLOSE A
..,.Wl.k. Partnership Account.—Theama A: Sine, Auc-
tioneerft.—Tbrt erstory Brick Dwelling and large Lot,
Nos. 1515, 1517 and 1519 South Front street. between
Tacker and Dickerson streets. It feet front. 217 feet deep
to etsegostreet—twofroB7ots. On Tuesday. September 13.n\1nt 12o'clock, noon. w'll be sold at public sate,wiz/l-
ow reprr, lit the Philadrd his Exchange„all that baizeawl i aluable lot of grot pd and the improvements
thereon erected, situate on the east side of Front street.
between. Tacker and Dickerson atreeta. First Wand, Nos.
1515.1517 and 1519; containing in front on Front street
t 6 teat, and extending in depth 217 feet to Otsego street—
INO fronts. The improvements area well and sunstan
t ially-lmilt brick building, 97 feet of which is three
stories high fronting on Front street, an-I 121) feet one

tory high,fronting on Tucker street ; has a 35•horse•
power stcam engine,one tubular boiler, and two 3-due
cohere; mill, with 2 seta of stones; platform SCaks.
Also. a genteel three story brick dwelling, fronting on
Front.street, with a two-story back building arid go,l
yard.

VW' Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms—Cash. Keys at No. 1513 :7•011tIt Frontastreet.
Mir' The above is valuable fora mill, machine chop, or

manufactory.
Plans of the buillings may be seen at..tio,—Auction

Rooms.
Sale absolute.

31. THOMAS A: SONS. Auctioneers,- ..
IMO a Itti Hi SOW II Fourth street:

if:l----)IO4IAINS' COURT SALE.-ESTATE
.l. of Bridget Osborn, deceased.—Thomas A Sous'
:‘ uctioneers.—Two story Brick Dwelling, No. 1713
South Twelfth street, below Morris street. corner
~f Watkins street, First Ward. Pursuant to
an tabler of the OrphansCourt for the city and imunty
-ef -PPililelphia, will be• sold iit public• sale, on- Tues—-
day, Sept. 13th.1470, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Philiidel-
Mita Elithange, the following described property, late
of hritlßet Osborn, decca.ed, viz.:—All that lot of
ground and the tuessuagethereon erected, situate in the
Fire! Ward, city of Philadelphia.beginning at the north-
east angle of Twelfth !diem and a certain 35-feet wide
street, laid out and opened parallel with and at the dis-
tant e of 112 tact 6 inches south of Morris street, called
Wathinsstrect ; eentaiting in front on Twelfth streot
16 feet, and extending in depth eastward 67 feet, to A
3-feet wide alley, Mooing northward into %Vatkins street.
Hounded northward by ground now or late of Robert J.
tierces, eastward by said :t. feet wide alley,,yeqtliwitrd by
Watkins street., and westward by Twelfth' street afore-
said !Being the stun,, lot Of ground which Robert J.
Mercer and wife, by indenture. dated April 3d, A. D.
1261, and intended to be furthwitlirecorded, granted and
conveyed unto James Osborn, his heirs and assigns. re-
serving thereout unto Robert J. Mercer. tits heirs and
a,Agi,' I lie yearly rent of ii 24. payable half-yearly,on
the first days of April and October• in every year.]

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARI , Clark 0. C.
M. THOMAS & EONS, Auctioneers,

aul3 27selft 139 and 141 SouthFOurthstreet.

u1:1 27 Fr.lo

ge, ORPHANS' COURT PEREMPTORY
LELle.—Estateof John F. Cuonh,gliam, deceased.—

homes S Sons. Aucloneers —Modern Four-story
Brick Residence, No. 3, West faun Square.—Pursuant
to no Order of the Orphans' Court for the City- and
County of Philadelphia, will be sold at public bate.
WithOlit reserve, on Tuesday, September 1301,1870, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described Property, late of John F. Cunning-
ham, deceased, viz.: All that lot of.grouml, with the
four-story brick messuage thereon erected, situate on
the west side of Merrick street, l West Penn Square), bo-
n eon Broad and Fifteenth streets, Ninth Ward ;

beginnllig at the distonce of 03 feet 7 inches south of
Market street ; containing in front on Merrick street 21
feet 7 Inches, and extending in depth westward 11. feet-
AO RI foot widealley ovhieh, running , southward, con
Mien, ivillitinuthei 8 feet wide alley into TIC.

teenth Street... . ' • - -
In view of the fact, that 11(0 Public Buildings mot

eventually lie built uon the Penn Squares, this piece of
property isadesirable and valuable investment.

Immediate poisession. tfir Keys at the Auction
Booms.

3y the Court. -JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.
CIi.ABLES W. KATZ, Aministrator.

THOBIAS At ON S, Auctioneers,
onin 130 and ttt South Fourthstreet

POLISHINGPOWDER. THE BEST
for ole ,using 'Silver and Plated Ware, Jewelry,oto,,

ver manufactured. FARE A BROTHER,
524Chestnut street, below Fourtl:rah' tfrp

A vELEits, N EAT,ON TR— - kvn iLriy_hultr•F AIMS ; wt&i 17t, & BROTHER, importerit,
famfriv 321 LI Iteltuatfitrot)t, bolo w ,


